[Various indicators of hemostasis, plasminogen-plasmin and kinin systems of the blood and their inhibitors in patients with stable angina pectoris and post-infarction cardiosclerosis after graded physical load].
Combined assessment of some parameters related to hemostasis and blood plasminogen-plasmin and kinin systems and their inhibitors was carried out in 150 patients with stable angina and postinfarction cardiosclerosis during rationed exercise (bicycle ergometry). Patients with low stress tolerance showed considerably activated kallikrein-kinin system, depressed total fibrinolytic activity, elevated trypsin and enhanced platelet adhesive properties, while their inhibitor activities were reduced. Postmyocardial infarction patients showed a more dramatic increase in free kinins, coupled with depressed inhibitor proteinases and kininase activities, and a slight increment in fibrinolytic activity, as compared to patients having to history of myocardial infarction. The magnitude of free kinins and trypsin rise and kininase fall increases with age in these patients.